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The Basics

overheating, firq or explosion.
To avoid your phone malfunctioning, or @tching fir6, pl€ase do not violently

I
r

Overylew

Thank you for choosing the GS[,]/GPRS digital mobile phone. Afler reading this
gulde you will be able to lully master the use of your phone and appr€ciate all lts
functions and ease of use.

r

Not only d@s the smartphone povide you with basic @ll tunctions such as call
Registe( but also with many pGcli€l functions and servi@s, to imprcve the time you

r

spend working and playing.

The @lor screen mobile phone complies with the GSM/GPRS technology and has
baen apprcved by @nirl€tion authorities both domestically and aboad.
-lE avaiability o{ eme servi@s and featuros described in this manual d6p6nds
, f€ ,:M -d ytu. $bssiptjon. Therefor€, somo menu items may not be
..fua B ,o, ,qe TIE $mJts b lMUs and features may also vary from
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Ke6p your phone out ot the reach of small children. Your phone is not a toy.

t

Children could hurt themselvgs.
To avoid your phone falling and malfunctioning or being damaged, please do
not place lt on uneven or unstablo surfaces.

1.3,2 Notlcea whon ushg Your Phone
r Tum ofi your mbilo phone where ths phong is not allowed, such as, on the
airplane or in hospitals. Using the mobile phone in thoso pla@s may impact
the nomal opeEtion of €leclronic devi@s md medi@l instuments. Follow
rol€vant regulatims when using your mobile phone in lho$ pla@s. Your
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I tB[ @ lkr a B r *r
d@ di.d t]B He6.lmni€6ons
aI-f,Ea..&
b lffi a hold d lh6 ptuE a.d the StM
{rtiEt#,
d- nisra Fffif miclc
€G€d by mLdEiEd €lls made fiom
F., trEbfe ptw.
r When you qbct lh€ tslffimuni€tions authorllies d a sal6 agent, th€y will
n@d to

knil

mobile phone has the auto tum4n teature. Ch€ck your alam clock sottings
to @nfirm that your moblle phone will not be turned on automatically during
flight.

I

the lMEl number ot our mobils phone (remove baltory to oxpose
number l@t€d on the label on back of phone). Please @py this number and
ln

ode. to avold lh6 misuse of your mobile phono pleas€ take the

fotlowing

devi@s,

preventative measuros:

-

Setthe PIN number ofyour mobile phon6's SIM card and change this number
immediately if it

1.3

beomes known to a third party.

Please keep th6 phone oul of sight wh€n leaving it in a v6hicto. lt is best to
€ny tho phone with you, or l@k it in the trunk.
Set

Safety

wamlng!.nd noti@s

'1.3.'l Gon.El ltlontlon

r
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6llbaring.

Bofore using your mobile phone, read and undgrstand tha following notjcos
€rotully to ensure you will use it safely and prcporly.

Only lh€ banory 6nd batt€ry charger spelfiod by our @mpany should bo

used in your phono. other prcducts mlght Bsult in battery teakage,

Please do not uso your mobile phone near the weak signal or high precision

elect onic devi@s. RF interference might euss malfunctioning of such
€lectronic devi@s and other probl€ms. Special tips must bo paid near the
following qquipment: hearing aids, pa@ makeE and olher medi€l electronic

keep in a safe plaae for future use.

I

lmpact,,olt or throw your Phon€.
Pleaso do not place the battery moblle phon€, or charg€r in a microwave
oven or high-prosure equipmont, Othetuise it @dd lead to unexpected
accidents such as damage to the circuitry or fire huard.
Please do not use your phone near flammable or explosive gases, otheilise
it @uld €uso maltunction of your phone orfire haard.
Plqse do not subject your phone to high tempemtures, high humidity or
dusty places: otheMise this may lead tolhe maltunction ofyour phone.

I
I

fiE

detec{ors, automatic doors and oth€r automatiq @ntol

installations. To find outthe efiect oI mobile phones on a pacemaker or other
pl@s of electrcnic medical equipment please mntact thg manufactureB or
lo@l sales agenb of the equipment.
Pbas do not $bject tho LCD to impact or use the screen to strike ihings, as
this will damage lhe LCD board and eu* leakage of the liquid crystal.
There is a risk ot blindness if the liquid crystal substran@ gets into the eyes. lf
this o@u6 rinse 6yes immediatsly with clear mter (under no cir@mslan@s
rub your eyes) and go immediately to a hospital tor troatm€nt.
Do not disassemble or modlry your mobile phon€, as lt wlll lead to damage to
tho phonB euch a8 battery leakage or circuitry fallu16.
Under vory rare circumstances using thg mobile phong in cortain model cars
may negativgly afect th€ lntemal slstronic equipmsnt. ln order to a$ure
your sfety under such circumstances please do not use the mobile phone.

r
I

Please do nol use needles, pen tips, or other sharp objects on the keypad as
this may damage the mobilo phon6 or @use it to malfunction
ln the 9v6nt of antenna malfunction, do not use your phone, as it @uld be

oharging, or storage, please stop using and r6pla@ itwith a new battory
lf lhe liquld frcm the battery @mes ln @ntact with skin or clothlng this could
cause buming of the skln. lmmediately us clear water to dnse and seok

:

harmful to human body.

r
I
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Avoid l€ttlng the phone @me into close @ntact with magnetlc oblecG such
as magnetic €rds as the radlation waves ofthe mobile phono may eEse the
inlormation stored on f,oppy disks, pay cards and credit cards.
Ptease keep small melal objects, such as thumbtacks far away lrcm the
receivel When the c@iver is in use it be@mos magneiic and may attmct
these small metral obiects and thus those may @use injury or damage the

medical tiPs if necossary

I
I

mobile phdne.
Avoid havlng the mobile phone como into contact with water or other liquids.
lf tiquids ent€r tho phone, this @uld @use a short circuit, battory leakage or

-3J t{diE ut6 cing tho batt ry
t TtE t*] E a thriEd sice life. Tho remaining life gets shorter as the
tu6 d dftJilg iE@. lf tE b*ry b@.8 6le even afier the
srir * b Gtd )dr hare to r a new
dEEilB,6E i@lE
bC}
fli Etdt, &.i€strc gzbagE. Plere
a tb d rftr rad Ei.
dd Ei= dlE nE(id pks tilh spqific rul€ lor heir
@
i?o.*a Pl@ do nd tlw batteries into a fiB, as this will 6use the batter to catch
ItE and oelodE.

r
I
r

lf

a

Please do not disassemble or modiry the battery as this will @uso the
battery to leak, ovefieat, cEck 6nd €tcfi fire.
Pl6as do nol use or pla@ the batteries near hlgh temperature pla@s such
as near a fire or heating voss€l,.as thls will @use the battery to l6ak,
ovorhgat, cmck and €tch 1ire.
It the battery overheats, changes color, or bgcom€s distortgd during use,

sd@n afterlh€ charging begins.
When th6 battery leve, indi@tor d@s not flash and indiates the battsry is tull,
this indi@tes the charging has ben @mpleted. lf lhe phono is ofi during
charging, the charging being @mpleted image d$ appeaE on the sc@n The
charging process often takes 3 to 4 houB. During the charcing, the battery,
phone and charger gets wam, this is a nomal phenomenon.
power socket'
Upon the @mpletion of charging, disconnect the charger Irom AC
to appoar on the

I

and f.om the mobile Phone.
Notes:

Durlng charglng, the phone must be placed in wsll-venlilat€d envlrcnment of +
5c +401. Always use the charger supplied by your phone manutacturer'

-

Using an unaulhorizod charger might cause danger and invalidats th€

I

authorizalion and waranty clauses for your phone
The standby timo and €ll duration prcvided by the manufacturor are ba$d on
ideal operating environment. ln pGcti@, the battery's operating lime vades
depending on netuo* @nditions, operating envircnment and usage meihods'
Make sure the batery has been installed belore charging. lt is b€st not to rcmove

I

the battery whil€ charging.
Upon @mpletion ot charging, disconnect th€ charger from your phone and the

r

@urs do not rub the eyes, but immediately rinse eyes with clear water

and go to the hospilal for treatment.

I

Connect the conneotor of charger to the mobile phone. The battery levol lndicator
flashes on the screen. Even ifthe phone has b€en tumed off, the charging imago
still appears, indi€ting that the battery is boing chargod. lfthe phone is overused
when the currenl is insufiicient, it may take longer time for ths charging indicator

!

lhis

I

I

r

lf the liquid in the batteries goes into the eyes, there is a risk of blindness.

Please do not continuously charge for morg than 24 houE.

'1.3.4 Charglng Your Phono

€use

battery to leak, overheat, cEck and catch firc.

!

@rcde

Ptease do not use or da@ batteries in pla@s of high tempoEture such as in
direct sunlight, as this will @use the batteay to leak and overheat, lower
performanc€, and shorten the battery's lifo

I

th€ batt€ry to leak, ovgrhoat, crack and catch flrg.
Please do not use wlres, needles or othor melal obiects to shon circuit the
batory Also, do not putthe battery ngar ngckla@s or other metal objects, as
this wlll €use the battery to leak, ovorheat, crack and @tch fire,
Please do not soldor the @ntact points of ths battgry as this will cause the

\ryh€n lnstalling the battory do not use for@ or prBssure, as this will

Please do no lot the battery become wet as this will @uso the battery to
overheat, smoko and

I

otlEr rolIunclion.
I

lf the battory leaks or gives ofi a strange odoi please remov€ the battery
liE or explosion'

from the vicinity of the open fire to avold a

power supply.

lf vou have not dis@nnocled the charger from your phone and lhe p@6r supply,
5 to I hou6 when tho batlor

the;hargerwill @nlinue to charge the banery afrer about

l6vel dere8s€s subsbntially. We advis6 you not to do llke this, as lt loweE your
phone p€rfoman@ and ghort€ru your phon6 life.
Notl@3 whon u3lng your chargor
I Please uso AC 220 volb. The

r
t
I
I
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2.1 Conponont namo and explanatlon

us

of any olher voltage will cause battery
leak€ge, lie and @ue damage to the mobile phon€ and chargel
t is fo.bidden to short circuit the chargei as this will @use eloctri@l shock,
smoking and damage to tho charge[
Please do no use the charcer if the power cord is damaged, as this will
€use firo or eloctd€t sh@k.

Please do no pla@ ve$el6 with water near the charg6r in order to avoid
waler splashing onto lho chargerand causing an electrlcal shortage, leakago
6 oOE mlfunction.
f iE dEgE ffi in @tact with water or other llquid the powgr musl
nmadd, be *tdrd c'f b e*, an el€(trkal shon or sh@k, fro or

€16(ti€l shock

I

Model

Dirunsion (LxWxT)
Weight
Model
Nominai voltage
Maxlmum charge voltage
Capacity
Slandby duration
Talk duration

TEvel charger
Model

lnput

2.1.2 l@ns

d

phce hoavy obiects

d

the power @rd, as this wilt

euse

lndi€te th6 intensity ot network signals

electrl€l ouil6t.

Show missed @lls.

I

L@atlon by

Whon unplugglng charger, do not pull 0n th€ @rd, but Ether hotd on to the
body ofthe chsrgel as pulllng on the @rd wltl damage the @rd and lead to

t,

The mobile phone. baflery, and charger are nd waler resistant. please do
not use them in the bathroom or othea exce$ively moist areas and likewse
avoid allowing them to get wet ln lhe rain.
Use a sfr. dry cloth to cl6an lhe mblle phone, battery and charger
P'easo do not use al@hol, thinnol benzene oi other solvents to wipe the
mobile phon6.

r

A dlrq outlst will

€u$

gtellite

n*

message.

The downloading ls

1.3.5 Cleanlng and malntsnanco

r
I

Receive a

An aoDlication is beino downloaded

eloclrl@l 9h6k or fire.

I

Descrlption

lcon

sfE.

BsfoB clEaning or Brrying out maintonan@ pleaso unplug the charger lrom
thg

r

Handset

ln the

dEdDo nct modfy

2.1.1 Techni€l PammeteB

Lithium-ion battery

Please immediately cle6n any dust galhered on lhe electri@l outlet.

nfnrtr oatr dEgEa Ph. rb rd .barE
r rEf, f,E dEgs, * it wil t€d to bodity
hil..l6bl
dd, ha@.b
the dEgFr ,b--r
bdErhtE
b.aEqr rdseffiivdy
mist
G -ff -CE!ffi
dE l( ter.tfiEge btE dEmsr PE & Etdr lr dEgE rtt rEf hads, 6 tiis ufl I eu* elec&iGt
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2 Getting Started

p@r el€ctri€l @ntact, lose of

lnablllly to recharge. Plgase clgan regularly.

pilor

and 6ven

r

ovei

The elarm cloc* has been set and activated

Acall is in D@css.

tr

fhe phone is playing a song.

&

The application manager is on

3

Show battery level.
Enable USB.
Th6

a@es

i9 blocked

H
j

card

t-u

No SIM ca.d is inslalled in the phone.

waming: Do tum off your phone befoB romoving lhe SIM @rd. Never insed or

m

No stoEoe @rd is installed in the Dhon€.

remove tho SIM €rd when an extemal
damage to the SIM 6rd.

2.2 &eiiq,q

Key explanations

U€ry

?,

.Return to lhe previous menu.

aubmati@lly vodfies the availability ofthe SIM Card.

shM the following:
ifyolr have set the SIM @rd password.
Enter PiNl
if you have set your phone pa$word
Enter phone password
Search tor notuork- the phone searches for the apprcprlate network

Then, lhe screen

.Geffiit prs tE

'1i-.

key to open google

-

ween.

-

I .Ar

-y gre F6 iE key b ffim

to

tE

sbndby

l

.
.

ddr! tiB key b trm y@r phore ofi and on.
Gdt€rdy, pe$ lhis key to lock the rcbile phone.
Hoad

.

Ouring the

.

While playing an audio file,

6nv66alion, press the two keys to adjust
pres the Mo keys to adjust

the volume.

Bloasing a key. "Hold down a key' refe6 to pressing 6 key and keoping

Note3.
lf when you tum on the mobile phone, an oxclamation mark appears on lhe s@n
and does noi disappear, this is possibly caused by mi$peration, that is, you press th€
Power key and lhe Volume Up key at the *me lims. Such misopeElion activates lhe
rocov€ry mode, hene the occumniE of eralamation mark. lf you just tum ofi the
phone, next time when you lum ii on, it will stil! @me to the recovery mode.
Solution,

r .'\

Press the Home

it depressed

Ihe descriptions and funclions of keys depend on the model of your phone.
Uiinglhstouchscroen

Your phone prcvides /l4 touch koys in the Main screen. To use these keys corecfly,
calibate the touch screen in advan@ (see "CatibBto/). [4oanwhile please foltow the

.Do noi touch the scr@n with wet hands.
.Do not touch the streen with great for6.
.Do not touch the screen with metallic or conductive objects.
Connectingtothenetltork

when the exclamalion malk and Ebot appear, a menu

'-l

key ( *1tr

)

to

$l€d

'reboot system now' to reslart the

phone.

2.5.3 UnlockingtheSlM card

for 2 se@nds or longer

instuctionsi

key ( !*J )

will pop up. Use the Menu

Note: ln lhis guide, lhe phEse "p@ss the key" rele6 to pressing and thereaftea

2.5

of the t hore'

.Show ootions ofcurenl msnu.
I

ilJi
!fuElryv

key on the top; to tum

ddn

the POWER key.
lf you have tumed on your phone without insrling the SIM €rd, the phong will
prcmpt you lo inshll the SIM mrd. With th€ SiM €rd already insofred, your phone

key\-l:

S€D+

porer supply is @nnected, as this may €use

.2.5.2 Tuming yourphon. on and oft
To tum on the phone, hold ddn the POWER
hold

2,4

slt

Turn ofthe phono; remove tho battery and unplug other oxtemal power supplies.
lnsefr the SIM @rd into the SIM holdsras shdn in the phone.
When you need to rBmove the SIM €rd, turn of the phone, remove the bat€ry
and then remove the SIM €rd tom the holdet

I

fum on the Bluetoolh

L

2,5.1 ln$Jting and removlng th€

r

Got onnected to the wireless neMork

The PIN 1 (pe6onal identilicalion numbgr)

wures your SIM

card ttom being

misu$d by olheB. lf you have selec'ted this tunclion, you must enter the PlNl code

each lime you tum on the phone so thal you may unl*k the SIM €rd and then make
or answer €lls. You @n deadivate SIM @rd prct@tion (see 'Safety sefrings'). ln this
c4e,lhe misuse of your SIM €rd @nnot b€ prevented.
Press the Hang Up key to tum on your phono;
Enter your PIN'I @de. Clear the incorect digits by using the right sofr key, and
pEss OK for @nfrmatid. e.g. if your PlNl is 1234, pleas€ €nter:

I
r

123 4

ll you enter in@red numb€6 for lhree times in suc@ssion, your SIM card will be
locked and your phone will ask you b ents PUK 1 number. It you do not knM the

l0

PUKI @de, do not try lnstead, @ntact your network service providor Seo "Safety
settings'.
Noter your network B€ryico provider sets a standard PlNl cod6 (4 to 8 digits) for your
SIM €rd. You thould immediatoly chango thi6 number See 'Safety settings".

Lik6 making an international call via a fixed telephone,

2.5.4 Unlocklng your phone
To pr6v6nt unauthorizod uso, you can sel phone protection. lf you havo selected
this function, you must draw unlocking pattorn each time you turn on your phone, to
unlock th€ phone and then mak€ or answercalls. You may clearthe unlooking pattern
(see "Safety settings"). ln this case, the unauthorized use ol your phone @nnot be
prctocted.

lf

you Iorget your phone password, you must contact the retailer or locl

authorized seruice @nlarto unlock your phone.
2.5.5 Connectlng lo th€ natwork
Once your SIM €rd is unlocked, your phone searches for available network
automati€lly (th6 scroon will show the network searohing is undoilay). lfyour phon6

I

has

ffrM

the available

ne&o*, the name

of network seryi@ prcvider appeats at the

fte tA&€ a sEgsEy €I. N*: f 'mly for emergency €lls' appeaB on the
g,E1 a.Et@ tl6 Fr re berdrd f€ retwk @veEg6 (*fri@ area), and thal
degstftg 6 tlE sEEl intensity.
!@ a d rEle 6sgsEy *
Y*E lE bgo d nda gt-c Fwir6 +p€6 d
a aw a .d- The Bs e EE uppd I€t @ of ss

the

scen,

you

€n

make

indi€te the intensity of

nehd* silfdCdrersatid quatily is significnly atrected by obstacles, thus moving within

a

a@ while making or answe.ing a €ll @n imprcve the @nversation quality.

2.5.7 Maklng a

+

Country

@de

Complete phono

numbor

code

dial:

Dial key

2.5.9 Maklng a call frcm the llst
All €tls dialed and recaived are storod whhin a list in your phone. Those

dialed

and received recently are exhibited at tho top of the list (see 'Call Registei) All the
numbeG are soded'by Dialed Calls, Recoived Calls and Missed Calls Your phone
also Drovides options'for you to view all ells Wh€n the Gll Register is full, tho old
numbers will be deleted automati@lly. To view the list, do lhe following:
r To view the dialed €lls, press iho Oial key
I You @n dial any numberfrcm the list by pressing the Dial key.
When the call list appea€, press OK to see delails, or go to Options -> Save to
pla@ the number into your Phonobook.

2,5,10 Making an om€rgency Gall
tf vou are bevond the notwoft cov€rage (see notwork-signal-intensity bars at the
uooer ieft corner bf the screen), you €n still make emergency @lls lf your notwork
s;ryic6 provider does not prcvide oaming swi@ to the area. lho screen will show
-onlv fo; emerq€ncv €lls", alerting you thal you en only make such €lls' lf you are
wilhin the neilork @veEge, you can

al$

make emergency calls even wilhout ihe

2.5.11 Call menu
The Call menu is only visible duilng an active @ll, and features such as Call
your
Waiting, Call Diverting, and Mulliple-party Call are network dependent- Contact
network servi@ Prcvidet
The @ll options include:

dom$tlc call

ln the Dial scregn, enter a number, and pres lhe Dlal koy to make a call. To
ch6n9e the number, deleto the digits you have entered. During dlallng, the animation
appears on tho scr€en, Aflar the mll is pickod up, the screen will shw @ll statug
infomation. lf the connoclion alert tons has been set, your phone will ring tho alort
tone (netwo* dependent).
To ond a call, press the Hang Up key.
Zono

€n

SIM card.

2.l5Jb9.Gl

sall

omitthe'0" atthe head of

a city code.
For oxample, to call our hotline from another @untly, you
+a6 21 114

Phone

number

Dial key

2,5.8 Making an intomational call
To make an international call, hold down the 0 keyon the Dialing screen untit the
international prefix '+" Ior appeaB. This allM you to dial an international numbor
without knowing its intemational fix (e.9. 00 for China).
Followlng the €ntry of intemational prefix, enter tho country cod€ and @mplete
phon€ number Forlh6 @untry @dgs, follow the general conventions, for6xample,49
for Gamany, 44 for UK, and 46 for Sweden.

ll

I

MUIE

Do not send (or send) local voice.

I

Handsfree
Switch on the loudspaakerto ampllfythe voic€.

t2

r
r
I

Hotd
Put the curent @ll on hold or retieve the @ll on

hold.

i

3.2 Advanc€dTaskKlller
Advanced Task Killer is a quite ex@llent hsk managel By Advan€d Task Killei
you can closo any third-party background prcgram in prcgress. To set a parametor,
press or hold doM lhe @responding ket as the @se may be.

End a call.
End he curent @ll.
More

'Startvoi@ r@ording
Sbn voie recording.
'Tum on Bluel@th
The Bluetooth dovi@, if any,
*New

€n

be used.

€ll

Make another new @ll.

3 Functional Menu
xThe 6a@ri1g fedG

depends

3.1 :ar lrtOIEraBa tu**Fdh

m

specmc models )

lE.*iqfy 3D iffie. ltaffidi€lly obtains
&n ffi alE ttddd b 6y b dH. \.JtH used ftrthe f6ttime, jt
afrrEHr drEals C€I b IE Lt ret and tsB srdt foi and the download
ffi. V{e dvke Fl b lfi 6 wlFI br t}E first tire u*.
-n

3.3

Aldlko Ebook

Aldiko is an Ebook reader appli@tion that €nables you to browse online €talogs
on thousands of b@ks and download these books dlrectly into your phone. Afler a

b@k is downloaded, it is possible to read it offine. Additionally, the appli@tion
allows you to import your own b@kc. But the applietion only supports the EPUB

fomat

3,4

Calibraior
CalibEtor is a t@l to calibrate the touchscreen, for @rect response to your
touch.

3.5

Doskclock

Oeskolock is an appli@tion to display time on the standby sreen. Deskolek
suppotu time synchronizalion over lhe network.
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3.6 t@ng€.
A chat

==,:#=;

appli€tjon.

Vde chat

dlat wih6ut Oiairft a numUer. Connocting a microphone and

speaker to your @mputei you

€n

make a vdi@ @ll to another Yahoo! Messenger

uset
irultlple.p@plc talk: chat tolieths. You @n chat with two or more people o.

*nd

text messag€s to them at lhe same time,
Frlonds llst see who are online. Getyouelf notmed one your fiiend is online.
Send lnstant m*sagos: A new method for chat, quicker than writing an email
and dreapgrthan making a @ll.
Yahool Mal! alerls: Get notilied when a new Yahoo! mail arives. You can reale
an alert for appointment or activity.

Yahoo! Messengor enables you to make video @lls and play
or

wiFi.

fow media via 3G

3.7

eBuddy

A website operates for providing email and chat seruices. Curenfly, it only
provides those for MSN, Yahoo and AlM.

Ebuddy is an instant messenger and availabte in vereions of web and
provides such frae services as MSN, Ghlk, Yahoo Message, and lCQ.
For the first time uso, go thrcugh three steps
Step

seen by the people on the same network (for example, a school or @mpany) or the
people who have passed your verifi€tion.

ffiLff

WAp lt

:_.-

t.

l:

Select a language
Yo! €n select from many languages.
St€p 2: Creale an eBuddy lO
Select your eBuddy lD and password. Fill in your email address, gender
and age.

rffiK

Slep 3i Select a chat room and log in
You may select a chat room ofMSN, Yahoo!, AlM, Gtalk, ICe or Facebook. Fjlt in tD
and password, and then enter the chat room, to chat with the people thore.
lg+b. -.- _ .g@F li:+

Hffi
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3.10 Gmall
Gmail is Google-owned web-based omail seNice. lt €n permanently save impodanl
emails, files and images. By using Gmail, you can with ease find desired items. Gmail
makes email ef{icientandfun.

1,,*,,*rr,,,.

llautomati€lly groups emails, thus you can replytothem ai

a time, This makes email receipt and reply as easy as conversation. Nowadays, you can
chat in Gmai,Gmail blocks pop-upwindows, slogans and advedisements. Less spam reacies your
Gmail lnbox. By using Google, you can inshntly find lhe impotunt message you want.
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ES File Explorer

By ES file explorei you can view and manage th€ fites stored in your phone itself
or storage card,
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3.'ll Google

Talk

Google Talk is a downloadable chat appli€tion developed by Google. Check oulwhat
Google Talk

3.9

Facebook

is a social utility. You @n create a page, to show your photos and
perconal inierests. You can l6ave a messge to a parlicular friond or everyone on
Facebook. You €n join in a group. Your detailed personal jnfomation €n only be
Facebook

t'7
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do:
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Toxt chat

3.13

.
.
.

Robo Delense is a tower defense game.

lnatant m€ssages: share quick lhoughts in real time

Shtus updates: see
Fll6

innsfer

if fri€nds are around and what they are up

instantly send and

lo

r@ive files, pidures, and more.

Vol@ chat

.
.

Audio confarenclng: talk to multiple people at on@
Gmall integration: chatwilh yourfrie.ds on Gmaii.

3.12

u*

Robo Detensa

StEtegy introduction: By means of tou6hscreen op€rations' build robots' set
bari€B on lhe rcad, and kill enemias when they walk to another bEnch ofth€ Md.

3,1,1 T@lkil Ior the 51ll @rd
This fundion is prcvided by neMork seili@ provider this function will not be
available without support by the SIM €rd and network seili@ providet For more
debils, pleas€ @ntact the network s€rvice provider
3.15 Theweathet

MSNTalk

MSN Talk is a l@l for chal. lt suppo(s g@up chal and bl@ks advedisements. To
lhe t@1, you needn't register another seMe. You €n sve @nveMtjon history,

The ry'Veathea lets you view the curent weather as well as lhe woather

foe€sl

,orthe next few days, for one or mom cities in the rcid.

limii mesging baffic by verifying the signature, and customize @lor settings. ln
addition, MSN Talk prcvides the teature of omine login.

s'

b

3.16 ThlnkFree lrobile
ThinkFree Mobile is a powerful rcbile offe appli@tjon. lt suppo6 Mimsoll
Ofr@ 2007 dodments, induding Word, PowerPoint, Ex@|, and PDF d@rents
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3.1E

rltur

Twlttor is a w€bsit6, own€d and opoEted by Twltter lnc., which

Google Voice givos you one number to manage all your phono numboc, fixod

ofie6 a ecial

phono numbeE, voi@malls, and 6hort mossagos and so on.

networking and micoblogglng seryl@. lt is a typi@l appll€tion ol instant messaging

and mlcroblogging, thrcugh the wired and wirel€ss ngtw!*s. lt onablos lts use6 to
sond what they are doing re@nlly and what th6y are thinking about, in the tom of
shod messges, to a user gbup or customlzed website grcup in additional to
individual useF. All Twitter messages are text-based posls of up to 140 characleE
displayed on the u$r's profile page, thus each of such messages @n bo seht as an
SMS. This padly a@unts for why Twitter is so chaming. To experience Twittel
@mplete the tollowing steps:
.Join
torfree'. For registry on Twittei we
Come to Twittel@m, and then click
advi66 you to enter your true nam6 and a meaningrul lD, so that your lrionds can find
you without difficul9. Furthemoro, uploading a photo ofyou6 may be equally helptul.

Note that if you solect "Prot6cl my updatos', other peopl€ cannot view your
information until th€y have passed you.vedfimtion.

On@ you hav6 suc@sEfuily Egi6t6red on Twitter, you

€h

inteEct with it evon

you are not using a @mputsr or not vlsiting the Twltler website. You @n establlsh tho

@nnection to Twitter through the instant messge appli@tion ol your phone or
thrcugh an lM a@unl. Select'SETTINGS+PHONE ANDIM", @nnecting your
phons or lM appli@tion to your Twittgr a@ount. This step is very easy. Note thal when
you @eivo a mossage in your phone or lM appli€tion, the message is also sent to
your personal page in Twittel

*",

Volco

Register on Google Voioe:

I

I

St6p

1:

Reach Google Voi@ screon, to start lhs registry process.

Fill in zip code and th6 Googlo Voi@ number you
available numbo6, from whlch you @n solect.

want.

G@gle voi@ will show you

Google Voico will require you to fill in a foMard numbei i.e., the number you want to
foMard calls tb. This ioruard number must be a US phone numbet
SIep.4: Visit Virtualphoneline, to apply for a virtual phone number used as that US
phone numbel
Frcm "Ring to Numbef, *bct where you want this vitual numbgr to ring to. lf you
seloot "gtallC, enter your tull gmail add@ss in the option "Google". Mrtualphoneline
also supports other foearding style,
Go back to Google Vd@ reglstry screon, fill in the virtual numbor provided by
Vlrtualphonolihe, whose first dlgit is 1. Then Google Voice wlll ask you to verify the
virtual number by sonding you a vedfication @do (2 diglts). Click 'Call me now' below
the veriflcation code. Noxt you just wait to see whsther the g(alk rings. Afrer a while,
another number similar to the vorifi€tion @do wlll @ll you. Afrx tho verlti@tion @de

to this numbet and fill in tho combination. lf everything is OK, G@gle Voi@ will
automatically come to lho @mpletion screen.
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YouTube

vourube
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Placos

By using Places, you

€n

find some merchants and service facilities near a

location, which you @n tind through GPS navigatlon.

u

3.19 WklMoblle
WiklMobile ls the Wiki on your palm. Tho application allows you to view latest
news as well as quickly lind the meaning of any word via the word library on the
lntemet. The application is practically an online dictionary by which you easily gain
access to Wiki articles. lt only supports the ac@ss point of net.

O, *
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Phone

To dial a number, tap the "Favorjtos', "Call Regist6d or "Contacts" on tho toP of
scr€en. You can enter the number diEctly from tho numerioal koypad

Salety', tick'Use GPS satellite", and then reach the navigation menu. Note that it may
take 10 minutes or more for your phone lo detemine your curenl location for the fi6t
time.

3,25

Map

The Map application provides the street maps, pictures, mixed views, and street
views of many countries and regions in the world. You can get real-time traffic
conditions, as well as detailed directions ofdriving, public transit, orwalking- To get
the direction ofd.iving, find the starting point, and then enter lhe destination.
The maps, dkections and location-based infomation are provided by aelevant
data servi@s. These data seruices mayvary frcm time to timo, and be not available in
some regions, thus the provided maps, directions and lo@tion-based infomation may
be invalid, incorect or incomplete.

3.23 Car Home

+et&{r5+fii. €if. #6,l.fi86#AA-8, ,f€Ic7Iff,q5irirr6tr.IEI
uHi4x4ri6t.

3.24 Navigaiion
map.

By virtue of GPS signal receiver, your curent location is shown on the electronic
lfyou have set the destination, the system will tell you the rcute. This saves your

time.
Signals from GPS satellates €n b6 re@jved only when you are using your phone
outdooE or at the windowthrcugh which you @n seo lhe sky.
How to use the feature: ln the Main scroen,
25

seled.settings,, click,,Location and

lfthe lo€tion seilice is closed when you open the "Map", the system may ask
you to onable the service. But you

€n

use the "map" without enabling the location

Enable the appli€tim, sot up an Email ac@unt, and th6n you @n edit, delet6'
Email
receiv6 or send Emails, as ifvia a compute( You @n also add or enter another
account. This application neods Eupport frcm the network

mffi

3.26 Android Market
Android Market prcvides dhect ac@ss to useful applications which you

€n

download and install on your phone.

lnstallation of Andrcid applicatlon

Follow tho following steps to download and install an application from Andrcid
lVarket:

1.

Open the lisl of appli@tlons in your phone, find and open Android ldarket (the
i@n is a paper bag with a printed gr€en Andriod doll. Generally, you can find the i@n
on the desktop of y@r phone).

2. You

€n se

tho "Appli€tions" and "Games' options. A'Search" button

appears at the upp€r righl @mer Tap tho "Appli@tions" option to op€n all €tegories.
Then tap a category or "All appli@tions' to view applications. You may select to view
these appli@tions sorted by dat6 or by popularity. Of @urs€, your can search tor the
doslrod appli€tion by using the "Soarch'button.
3. Onco you hav€ found the deslred appli€tion, tap to vi6w the brief description
(and hard copy, for some appll@tions) and use/s comments, hen@ you can make a
decision.

lhe'lnstali'button atthe
Andbid Market fi6t downloads the applicalion. The downloading
phone
n€Mork. Forpurpose ofsaving fafiic charge, we advise
speed depends on the
you b download th6 applietion in WiFi onvircnment, if possible. Onco the
4. Navigate to th€ applica(on you wantto dwnload. Tap

bottom of scEen.

downloading is @mpleted, the installalion automati€lly start8. Then a scr@n pops up,
Eluires ac@ss to any 6ou@s on your Phone. Tap 'OK,
thon installauon will continue.

to tell you the appli€tion

3.27 Em.ll
Th€ Email appli€tion lots you to foNard Emall6 to anyon6 who has an Email

addr$s.
27
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3.28 Google Latitude
Google Latitude is an ex@ptionally powerful aPpli@tion for phones The
appli@tion alloffi you and your friends share curent l@tions with each other Of
you can
@uEe, you can decide wheihor your lo€tion i9 shared. By G@gle Latitude,
keep in close touch wilh yourfri6nds, via your phone or @mputor
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To end

3.29 Calculator
Your phone provid€s a

,oi"" r""ording,

T"pfI.

clculalor with 4 basic functions so that you €n perform
To ptay back vorce

some simple calculationsTo clear the latest input or result, press

lhe 'Cloal" koy.
Note: The calculalor is limiled in accuEcy and will result in rounding

The audio

eilo[

recoraing,

r"plf.

flgs are aulomati€lly stor€d on your phone. They en be viewed wiih

ES browser. You can select from various playe6 lo play the voices recoaded.

3.32 Calondar
Calendar allows you to view your sch6dules and events at any tim€. You may
view schedules one by one or al the same time.
Select lo show €lendar by da, week or month. lt'by weok". th€ calend€rwill be
shown by week. This appli€tion is @nvenient for you to add evenb or view schedule-

EarAt
tUIErc

tsdo h"

3.30 Browsor
Browser enables you lo surf the web via your phone, as if via a @mputet you
may create a bookmark on your phone and synchronize the bookmark with your
computer You can quickly go to yourfavorite websites from ihe Main scren.
You may select from th6 horizontal and vefrical modes to view a webpage. Th6
phone automati€lly changes the screen orienlalion to suit the webpage, depending
on how you are rctating your phone-
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3.31 Volce Rocordor
Voice Re@rder is usod for croating audio files.

W'rtr
oiBo
3.33

Sottlngs

Reach the menu, customizo your phone sottings-

To start voi@

re@rding: TapL:!.

Wallpapor

3,34

Press the Menu key in the standby screen, and lhen select
'WallpapeN'. Ther€ arg mahy piecos of wallpapers for you to seleot
from. Th€se wallwape6 come frcm flvo sources.

settings'

Clock

clock
ln the menu. display the curGnt time

Dual€lM settlngs! Select SIM'1or
Wiroloss and

netuork,

SlN42.

Set and apply the fly mode, wireless n6twork, Bluetooth,

virtual private notwork, and mobile network.

Call sottings' Set some advanc€d features such as fixed dialing numboi
voicemail box, call diverting, call barring, and call cost, etc. Those
features depend on the network operatot

efiect: Open audio 6rfect, can seloct difierent audio mode.
Audle profi l6s, fi frii&, tsSil. A i!fi P rl'&it4Ji1t4.. lil r'Jt dri/l&'l+i*tE
Audlo

r\i&4j

t1t{tisE.
EItstlfr!

6l

+afi

af

' BE' T-ft4

Oisplay' Customize the brightness, auto-roEte screen,animation and screen
timeout settings of Your Phone.

Location and Satety' Activate or deactivate the connection to wireless network
and GPS; set unlocking pattem; lock the SIM @rd; sot tho SD card.
View, manage and delete the applications on your phone.

Account and synchroni:atlon. Sst tho synchroniation of your phone account
with your phono.

Privacy. Set tho google services on your phone Back up the data of sottings.
Restoro factory settlngs to clear all peBonal data on your phone
SO card and phone

Alams

customize alarm clock.

rt# -i+&;tt-^ti4'ft &8,
F. iE*u++Fil&B*fiE+.

Appllcation..

I

Your phone provides many groups of alam clocks. Selecl one of them to edit ahd

stoEge: Display SD card and phone storago.

Language and keypad, Select a language and input method.
Voice input and output:
Accossiblllty, Turn on and ofi accessibillg
Oate and tlme, Set curent date and time
Schadule power on/off: Set the time to tum on or off your phone.

About phono, View the signal intonsity, battory Ievel, seNice status, mobile
software and hardware informalion, etc.

31

3.35 Radio
Wear your earpieces

ofEdio before searching for channels.

Glossary,
Channel lisl: Display the list of FM radio channels. You

€n

them. (The list

To edit details of a contact, select "Edit a conlact".

€n

select to play one of

@ntain 20 channels maximum.)

Search: Select this option to automatically search for channels and generate the

Delete a conhct:
To delete the

curenl contact, *lect "Delele a contact".

From the menu, you mn also setthe tone of incoming calls, synchronize with or
shate an account. or imoort or export a @ntact.

list of channels.
Loudspeaker: Press the button to use the radio loudspeaker.

X{rand IX:
>and

[:

Tap to move to another channel.

Tap to broadcast and pause.

3.36 Search
Google search the information you want.
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3.38

Gallery
Gallery is a pioture manager that typimlly exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the
tool, you needn't page up or down seveaal even dozens of limes to fnd your favorite.
Just a slight slide on the scrcen, lots of pictures appear in you. sight. ln addition, the
tool displays pictu.es in 3D mannei and suppor{s the features of "save picture", "set
pictu.e as desktop", and "share pidure".

3.37

Contacts

The "Contacts" leb you easily call your colleagues or friends, or send emails or
short messages to them. You may add @ntacts directly from your phone, or
synchronize "Contacts" with any application on your computet You may open
"Contacts" directlyfrom the lvlain screen, oropen it via the'Dialing" applietion.

Add a contaci,
To add a @ntact, direclly enterthe name and phone numboi or import the name
and phone number from tho SIM €rd. (The quanlity ofcontacts you €n add is limiied

by the memory of your phone.)

3.39

Wreless Keyboard

3-40

CameE

Search ror conbcts:
To *arch for a contact, press the Search key in search screen, and a search box
will pop up. ln th€ sgarch box, enterthe key words, such as firet hame, second name,
and company name. While you are entedng the key word, the matching contacts

immediately appear

Edit a

conbd,

Your phong provides the Gmera and video recorder features. No matter where
you will go, you can take high-resolution photos and videos. Press Options to sel
options.

3.41 lrl63aglng
Mes$ging lets you send t6xt and mutiimedia messages to any @ntact that has
an SMS device. The multimedia messgos include photos, video clips (for iPhone

ffi

3GS orother new style phones), contacts lnlomation, and voico momos. what's more,
you can send messages to several contacls at the same tim6.
Note: Perhaps Messaging is not available in all @untries and rogions. Probably

you need pay for using Messaging. For more infomation, @nsull your netwo.k
op6rator

T-U-?H ,p-. I

As long as you are within the notwork, you can use "Messaging' As long as you
pay for sending or

Gn make a call, you €n send messages. You probably have to

re@iving messages, depending on your network opoEtor
Send a message: Tap it, enter lhe number and name of the contact or *lect the
contactfrom Contacts. Tap the text box above keypad, 6nterthe lnfomation and then
tap "Send'.

After selecting the number, you €n select such options as Call, Add subject,
Attach, lnsen fscial expression, and more.
Tap Settings to set ringtong, Delivery reports, and maximum quantity of
m€ssages.

3.42

Mobile

Tv

Your phone provides an in-buitt handheld video re@ivel by which you can
receive TV prcgrams. Select Mobil6 TV to watch TV programs.
Press Options to set the following:
Search: Automatically search for channels.
Region settlng: Select the lo@tion ofyour place.
Multlple choic€si Choose multipls channels from the searched results You
6n delete any solected channsls.
Channol llat: Display tho list of bsst channels ssarched out.
lf you are watching TV on your phone, press Optlon! to set the following:

-

Vldeo gottlngs: Setthe brightness, contrast and saturation ofTV.
Audlo s6ttlng!: Select an audio mode.
Renamo: Rohame the curent channel.
Note: Please pull the antenna out when using Mobile TV. The quality of re@ived
videos depends to some extent on the @veEge ofyour lo@l TV stations.

3.43

Muslc
Music is usod for enjoying the stor€d audio fi16s. Select Music, you can see the
menus ol "List of played songs",'Songs', "Sp@ialisb'and "Artists".

4.

Text lnPut

Enter text via the keypad. Examples oI text include contact details, emaits, short
messages, and websites. The keypad provides the functions of spelling prediction,
spelling @rection aod leaming while using.
Th6 smart keypad may give you prompb ot corect spelling' depending on which
application You are usjng.
Entertex.t,
'l Tap the text box (memo, or new @ntact) to
2 Tap the keys

€ll lhe

keypad'

on keyPad.

you
At the initial stage, you can iap keys using either of your index fingeE Once
getfamiliarwith the keypad, you @n try tapping keys using both ofyour thumbs'
To pause

plarng

a

song

n3(

ro the

raplf

text box.

song

r"P

o,readinsmateilar
Retum

While tappiilg a key, the coresponding letter will appear above your thumb or
another fingel lf you are tapping a wrong key, you may slide to the co(ect one Only
when your tapping finger leaves a key, can the @rresponding lettor be entered in the

?e*

To resume playing a song

To skip to the

,,,i-ll

L:X

orevious

r.JWL

sonso,eadinsmar€riar r4Kll
ro mov6 bst

bacMd d rouch and hdd DX

K#.

rh€

lonser

Fu

hord,

t

more sonos you skipped.
To skp !o any point in

a

Drag

fie prqress Mr

song

3..14 Volce Dlaler
Voice dialer

€n

liberate hands,foming a mobile phone and human's intelligent

human-machine intemction.

:

ru

!E'I.
[f ana m"n up ma t"t",.

To

entera

digit

Tap

38,

To

enEra

symbol

Tap

B,

Quickly enler a

space P€ss

the

and hen hplhatdign.
and then

sF€

key

hpihatsFbol.

tuie

sLccessively.
To

rwgle

oeMeer

raP

Chrnese' keY.

Chinese and English

5

SD Card lntroduction

Your mobile phone supports SD @rd to expand the memory lnstall the SD

€rd

according to the indication.

'

As one of storages for your phone, SD card has been set as the default storage at

factory You can di.ectly use it without making any settings.
Use as ftash disk: li '+b"t-&8i}j-€Bi"
i€+* ok ,6, €rf,.r"t_Ui4,€-+t'l#tE
l+. +frtr E*F.* "ilT65xx tudxoid Phone" , fiTKl,

.}.r|r:.-*""'.,.*!

re -$*

h'Fbl {AAS(Utiffftf f. lEhit+i,
ts.te isH tEltri/
rt -rsB,tsi-{,. !ts'usBfi-4-yJ4{.

*,

u
Rqf.+ sD +.Your mobile phone suppods the
" Note: 6A#+r(+98#'if
oluo-in feature, Howevef, if you inset or remove the SD card without tuming off your
ph;e. we advise you to tuin on and off your phone, lo ensure its normal operation'
Generally, it is not re@mmended to remove and install the SD card.

6

FAQS and Solutions

If you have any questions about the phone, please find the solutions ftom the
table below.
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